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LARGEBUSINESS AND APARTMENT BUILDING GREATEST SALE OF LOTS
NEAR VENICE OF AMERICABUILDING VALUES

OVER $1,500,000 INREALTY
INHIBTORY OF ALL 810 DEALS

FORECAST OIJ FIGURES FULLY
VERIFIED 1 ; '},:\u25a0

!i
-

-.
'

\u25a0 '\u25a0

Near Three Hundred and Fifty Grand
Canal Lota Sold InTwo Houra for
Aggregate Sum of. Four Hundred
and Five Thousand Dollars

THE GREATEST JUNE RECORD

Total. Permits 764; Total Valuation
of All Improvements, $1,525,879

'—June Comparison* for

WEST SIDE -IMPROVEMENT

Modified Mission Style Structure on
Corner of West First and Beau.

.dry Avenue Built by Ramish

A Marsh :.

l Alamltos Bay tract, Robert Marsh &
Co..and |Strong |& Dickinson, agents-^-
Adelaide H. Wood, $1225; ;G.!I.Symln-
ton,, $1375; Morris .T.• Owens, $1375; F.
R.Kellogg,$1376; C. Ella Sterling, $1450;
G. Stromee ,et al., $600;;O. A.Blattner,

$1750; Helen ,W. Cole et al., $1375;' Mar-
garet X.' Owens, $650;,Mr5.,L."P.' Han-
sen, $650; H.;J." Caldwell, $1525; Mrs.
Louise \Y. Pratt, $1325; Charles ..Wheeler
Chase, $800; \Dr.,'J. Hamilton Thurston,

$1600; Fred W. Wood, $650. '.-. '': V

Robert Marsh & Co. report sales of
lots as

'
follows during the week. end-

Ing July 1:

Sales at Alamltos Bay

'
The grand: canal, fifty feet In, width,

with ten-foot walks along the front'of
the lots, divides the subdivision. The
canal is to be extended to Playa del
Rey. . \u25a0•" \u25a0

This Is said to be the, quickest sale
of lots for such a large amount in the
history of all realty transactions In or
near Los Angeles.

The,sale
'
opened at 10 a. m. and in

less than two hours 335 lots were sold
at $1000 ito

'
$2000 ',, each, '._the aggregate

being :$405,000. Many;of the ilots ,were
sold on reservations at agreed figures
and but few lots remain to be sold. .

Saturday forenoon there was a re-
markably quick sale of choice resi-
dence lots on the grand canal In.the
Venice Canal Subdivision, under the
direction of Robert Marsh & Co. and
Strong &Dickinson. The subdivision
is 460 feet south*' of Venice and 600
feet . from

'
the

'
ocean front, . the lots

front lnp the canal.

Prominent among the latest improve-^
merits beyond the. bluff Is theßamlsh
& Marsh two | story ,combination busi-
ness and apartment buildingerected on

"- Plate glass windows form the fronts
for the stores and the front of the up-
per story^Is cement ,plaster. '.-..: '.'•'

The ',entire building Is occupied, the

investment giving \u25a0 the owners
-
a good

monthly \u25a0 Income. . \u25a0 . .

.'.*.ln.the parlors are. mantels, and pro-

vision
"
la;. made \u25a0 for speaking tubes,

electric. bells and other household con-
veniences.

\u25a0. The.second floor contains .eighteen
separate apartments, withbath rooms,
closets, 'pantries, buffet -kitchens,
screen :porches and balconies. '\u25a0'..'The building Is of the modified nils-

slon style ofarchitecture, the plans for
which were'drawn. In-the office of Ar-
chitect C. F. Skllllngr. The frontage Is
fifty;'feet on First street and sixty feet
on'Beaudry .'avenue. .The first floor Is
subdivided for;three 'storerooms, the
one,on ';the corner rbeing 22x24 feet, the
one fronting Beaudry; avenue 20x50 feet
and the one fronting First street 22x40
feet. .,•\u25a0-'• '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:•'• ''-\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0' :'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .

the :;northwest corner of First street
and Beaudry avenue, an enterprise that
Involved:an:outlay of $8000.

CITY PROPERTY VALUES
• :ILLUSTRATED BY SALES

MANYLOTS SOLD IN
WALNUT,PARK TRACT SPREADING OUT

NEAR HOLLYWOOD

R. S.:Saunders, for. the North Man-
hattan Beach;company,, reports ;$15,000

l:isales for the week. The fine pavilion
for the* 'ocean \u25a0.\u25a0front \u25a0.has been. com-
pleted.'.; ::.•.;'•» r '<.-':!•••''<•:•'

'"'
>'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.' '\u25a0

'

MARVELpySEXPANSIpNNqRTH
: > fOFSiXTH STREET - V

LARGE

Corporation. Formed to Develop Na-"
pies, the New Coast Town

—
Cap-

ital Stock Is rive Hundred

\ ';';Thousand Dollars , ,

'The owner,- Emll Firth,-,reports the
sales of -thirty/lots ;ranging .in

1
,price

from $650 :to.: $2150
'

and 'aggregating
$29,750, to• the ;following 'parties:. Wm.
Gorbach, .northeast • corner of

-
Moneta

avenue and'; Forty-fifth'street, ';• $2150;
Mrs. C.'-' Munden,>' southeast^ corner 'of
Moneta 'avenue' and jForty-flf thi..street]
$1800; C.'i W." Stockwell,'. northeast'; cor-
ner of Moneta !avenue and Forty-sixth
street, $1800;; Reinhard &'Wilson, south-
east corner of Moneta avenue and-For-
ty-slxth street, $2000; ;E..Hatton, :north-
east corner of,Moneta avenue and For-
ty-seventh stre

Tet,' $1800;'. H. C. .;;Hall,
southeast. corner of Moneta avenue and
Forty-seventh S street,

"
$1800; .' |C. ', H.

Campbell,"R.E. Hines, Mercantile Loan
&
'
Investment Co., \u25a0 R.;S. Marshall, .Will

S. Gregg, i; William \u25a0'Couser,". Joseph j;F.
Blerrend,. .W.",E.;Hickey,'-, John

'
Ander-

son,';C.' 'A. \u25a0|Chelgreen, .'Adah .'S. \u25a0 Holtj
Carrie Li.',Slmmons.'^Margaret ,JjjBerry,
Ada'Ml"jones.';: Most of the purchasers
bought for 1Immediate •Improvement.' '.'\u25a0'

\u25a0-. Lots in. Walnut.' Park '.are • meeting
with ready sale," due to the electric line
now• being constructed jpast the ,'prop-
erty on Moneta' avenue. and the excel-
lent street improvements' that* are •be-
ing put.in.;Moneta avenue, as weli( as
Vernon avenue," is "

now being 'gravel-
ed and oiled j|and improved with• heavy
cement curb and five-foot sidewalk and
other streets .in^.Walnut;Park -will be
similarly: improved.' ,A- •'\u25a0 number

' of
handsome §residences costing '. up tto
$(500,'a.re,under S construction.' jjAs •' the
name of•'. the

'
tract ':indicates, ', the;lots

are shaded] by large softsheir English
walnut trees: in:full bearing,' producing
a park-like '. effect.'- It is;expected that
values will

'
be materially:;enhanced as

soon as the new.line on Moneta avenue
is in operation, .which accounts for

'
the

spirited
'
sales "\u25a0on 'that :thoroughfare.;;

FAME OF OCEANO BEACH

': Los Angeles realty dealers join with

the chamber: ofIcommerce |in sending
the Bait Lake Commercial dub a hand-
some .silver Moving.. cup,

( Inscribed .'as
follows: -"The chamber of |commerce
of Los Angeles, Cal., present this token
of good fellowship to the Commercial
club,of Salt Lake City, Utah, in remem-
brance of Its unbounded hospitality
June,' 1905."

-
\u25a0 . \ ,'

';A.E. Keyes to E.',M. Smith, a new
two-story house located at 2943 Bright-
on javenue. Lot,60x140 feet. s Consider-
ation' $5500. .\u25a0'.... . : \u0084

':'\u25a0. Pearl Gleason to George jH.»Rector,
an unimproved lot on the south side of
Pico street opposite Burlington avenue.
Lot

'
50x125 ;feet; an ;Investment.'; Con-

sideration $4250.

West Ninth Street Heights C0.,t0 R.
A..,Smith,', an ;unimproved lot ontthn
.west side of.Normandie avenue 200 feet
south of Ninth street. Lot 60x128 feet;

Mr. Smith willimprove with a mission
style residence to cost $4500.. Consider-
ation $1200. . , • I -". \u0084/\u25a0. . •;

H. B."Ferris to M. P. Gilbert, an un-
improved lot on the west side of Arap-
ahoe: street 100 feet north;of Eleventh
street."' Lot 60x142 feet/- Purchaser will
Improve with a fine residence. ;Consid-
eration. $2750. '. .•'•....\u25a0 :..\u25a0.,'•'\u25a0•. ',".•'.

Ij. M.;Le:Marquand jto/ A.";Bettln,
'
a> lot

Improved with a:small
-
store, jlot j60x

125 feet. 1 Bought \as an
• investment.

Consideration .$5500. ', V 'V<',':,":'

.'- T.'-F. Whorton
'
to C.iH."Abbott," two

unimproved lots on: the east' side of.Hobart avenue, 200 feet south' of Twen-
ityrnlnth- street,', lot-80x133. feet.Mr..;.^.'
bott'wlll Improve.wlth.aiflne two-story

\u25a0residence Tip cost..; ssooo. -\u25a0 Consideratloi)
$13uO.;;Y'-";.-.:'';.;"' ••:'i'.v'i:'"-i./. '\u25a0\u25a0

'\u25a0'-'.'•'•.. V".'^-'1

Althouse Bros.
"
report. the;following

additional \u25a0 sales:' \Mary.J.'. Bailey to O
B.•Cash, ;a new six-room bungalow at
1672 West iJefferson street, ;lot

'
60x133

feet, bought for ahome.' jConsideration
$3200. V, :;:.',- .\u25a0..':,', '\u25a0:" "•\u25a0 . ,

\u0084.

.'(The Naples -company ''with a capital
of, $500,000, In shares ,of:$100!each, has
been, formed to develop \u25a0, Naples, ;near
Alamltos ;bay.

-
The >incorporators are

Dr.\Henry .West \u25a0 Hughes, ,Capt. ,A. C.
Jones," Frank' E). '.Walsh,', Rudolf ,Muus-
Hrd, A. M. ParHons und'A.C.'Parsonn.

Extensive Improvementa have already
been made at Naples.

Naples on the Coast

-:'Ther_ls"every. indication that a new
electric line Into this district Is to be
built at. once. ;Surveys have '\u25a0 been run
for;.twoidifferent ,'\u25a0• lines ".which \u25a0 would
tap ,the Iterritory,, in;question,' which
would ,f bring 'this '.;sightly;;zone into
very3 close 'connection with the -city's

business 'center.
'
The plans 'of the rall-

,ways' doubtless ,have,had { their effect
in
'
giving

'
an • Impetus to this dis-

trict,; \u25a0which' Is a.\ third!to one-half mile
nearer the business part of town than
the 'most \fashionable portions

'
of
'
the

southwest, with ', a:vastly finer- view.
Considering' the ;values ,'placed;; on
holdings elsewhere in ',desirable resi-
dence ? sections iOfthe 'city and. sub-
urbs, the \u25a0', prevailing

'
prices ;here

'
are

extremely ;low, but a stiff advance is
coming:in. the near. future, according
to the statements of some of the ex-
tensive ioperators 'in \u25a0 this field.< \u25a0It \u25a0la
predicted rthat >' the !general \u25a0 range

-:
o£

prloes will\u25a0be ;raised 20 to 25 per cent
on ':all. desirable

'
holdings '; within the

next sixty days. ..

.•More
1than', $150,000 -is jthe -value _of

T(sidences ;being.erected jat the pres-
ent time; and ;rnany. more-fine:struc-
tures are to:be ibuilt.,

.; To those .who have been giving close
attention to the .growth \u25a0of the city

during '• the .last nix months the Im-
provement, work now. in progress from
Sixth street \u25a0 north. to Hollywood \u25a0 along
Western .'avenue .is nothing,less than
marvelous.' .';No less \u25a0 than ;. five

'
big

pieces of acreage in this section of the
countryihave changed \u25a0 hands .within
the last six weeks or

-
two months jat

prices ranging from $1000 to. $3000' an
acre.'bfCers ,have been made for[many

of.the •smaller holdings and ;it
'
is ap-

parent > that ja
'
considerable \u25a0 movement

in realty may. be expected :during:the
nextisix

'
months <In. this 'locality,

'

''Willis
'
George >Emerson \hag returned

from a trip• to Denver, '<\u25a0 Ooldfleld
'
and

Ban Francisco. .

\u25a0.'The Oceario .Beach property. has been
the '.talk \u25a0 of.' the '\u25a0\u25a0week \in real'- estate
circles, iThe \u25a0' Oceano Beach :'syndicate,
It is stated,,' is the,' strongest iri point
of wealth 'that' has 'yet been 'formed 'ln

real estate /'enterprises, \u25a0\u25a0 JMJ is|headed
by such men as HarryiGray, the cap-
italist and .vice-president of the: Sout-
h.National ;. bank,:': Hulett S.C.
Merrltt, the multimillionaire; of Pas-
adena; H. D.;Lombard,' the capitalist
residing In St.' James Park;' Benjamin
Harding',::largely;Interested Iln';.Vehlce

:

and :Ocean; Park property; '\u25a0• Syd-;!T.
Smith of Chicago, 1George K. Hart, 'the
well known

'
real

'
estate operator; L.K.

Porter,.the Arizona 'mining•man, who
has irecently purchased the

'
elegant

residence . • at '
2100 \u25a0 South \u25a0'Flgueroa

street, and B. Avery McCarthy; of the
McCarthy company, .whose holdings in
this 'city ;are

'
welljknown £to \u25a0 all• the

readers 'of*these -;columns. \u25a0- The .per-
sonnel iof \u25a0the;syndicate |alone '> Insures
success in carrying out the enterprise,
and the ,property itself, it'ls \u25a0 claimed,

has 'the :unusual :merit, of .being, the
finest, widest, v.cleanest, longest and
safest beach on) the, California shores
and iis destined .in. time to \u25a0be one; of
the greatest resorts o t tlie state. The
\u25a0ales of lots the first two days of the
sale haye been ,over;$25,000,

-
over 100

lota being sold. And Inquiry from out-
aide; towns tcome.In every ;day. . \u25a0 .

Gigantic Enterprise
Wealthy Syndicate Interested In•the

'Ben, White,1 the jreal estate.' broker,
leaves next week for' the east and will
vUlt the' Portland. exposition before re-
turning.! His' family .'will accompany
him. v.Mr.j White's tbusiness will'> be in
charge of H. C. Thompson during his
»b»ejic«. •.

•TT-p- '-.

fvs- Those ,who tnayWßkeptleal concern-
Ing the solid Rrowth of L'qg Angeles

• ihould study the acc&npanyfng official
tabulation: of.'building\u25a0-improvements

; \u25a0In'the city for the morith of June, 1905,

'to have all doubts removed if any still
.'exist. -"'. ,'\ \u25a0*,!'\u25a0.*•'?.'"
' -.The figures serve .to.father. empha-

size the claim that Los Angelas Is 'Si-
.;paridlngv growing,at if pace,
,and "the'month of Juno goes 'into local'
history as the greatest lnAimprlgvements
In'iall the history of the;i^ty* fdr.a'sum-
mer month. : \u25a0 '•, '/\u25a0' '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0,' ' '

The.total •number of.permits issued
: Iby;Superintendent Backus was 764,' the

\u25a0 .valuation of improvements being:. $1,525,-
879,' exceeding, the valuation fot.June,

19Q4,"'byjiver $450,000. lAnd:1And:still "activity
:"\u25a0 .: In;buildlniKJenterprlse'r crnt!nues;{;Pos-
-,*Blbly.the'"1record; for July; willbe close

\ to
'

$1,600,000. It
'
la*known:that ;permits

\u25a0 for,several' large improvements -will ba
'. ;Issued ;during the month. .'.'».,,. v
;•\u25a0?-'.;. - June Building Complete
. IFollowingIs the tabulated statement.p of,'all clasi es of Improvements in Los

\u25a0; /Angeles fo«IJune,' l9os:
'.\u25a0•''",."A'.'-- Yf;s'

- :'\ .Permits. .Value.•5-Btoryorlc» (buildings....... . 2
-

J103.000.. 4-story \irlck\ buildings...;..I.'1.' 2 . 181,000'.3-story i\tldkvBuildings....... 6 159,250. 2-story V^lck buildings 5 44,950
\u25a0

"
1-story b, 'ckv, u11ding5....... 12 65,311'
2-story fr,me \ kiildings......76 . 263,120'- lV«toryiLiam«\bulldlngs 40

"
75,223-••1-story freL^o [(lildlngß 390^ 362,448

Demolish flytfa Vl..' 2 \ 250
\u25a0 \u25a0 Frame if1at5..... ..;"..i 14 62,844

\u25a0'.-: 5hed5'.:...;.:...;;...;.. 46 6.235
/ Brick:alterations ...i ...-8 \u25a0 11.702:\J>Frame; a1terati0n5;.. ......... 156 69,371

•'Apartments-and tenements. . 4 117,175'
.Churche5........... 1 .15,000

;;.-\u25a0 Grand !total :r.'.'.f......'..... .764
"

$1,625,879

'.' Comparison With Other Years .U.;^^. ;.-'•-•\u25a0• •\u25a0•• •\u25a0\u25a0- Permits. Value:
; 1904 Efis $1,075,640

IDO3 ; 464 '. 941,028
'ir02;..-..V 325 784,316

.'l9ol'.. ..•,;...... ..192
' , 281,467

••.-iflOO j..-.•.;..... ;. \u0084..146 "181,122
1899"';...:.;...:.......... ;141 233,230

\u25a0j:l'-.- i-'.•\u25a0\u25a0building |iiWards'
.*\u25a0..\u25a0. Below,,'is the summary of improve:-
:
;ments for:the.several wards for June,

\u0084;1BO5:;
'

••: :' .;; • '- :'. \u25a0. '','.' s

'\u25a0•'• '\u25a0': --.i'-i.'\u25a0\u25a0' ' ';.'\u25a0., ... •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 Permits. Value....;.-'.;.V.. ,;.'.V....'. 95 J98.143'
Second, ward '.. '89 '136,400

\u25a0TMrd ward r...... 39 260,219
',Fourth ward 66 2H6.815
Fifth-ward '.. '....I*9

'
233,360

\u0084 Sixth' wardr .....231 - 211,725
• \u25a0"' S&venth: ward... 21; 46,897
/.:Eighth .ward •...;. ;.Y.v. 46 , 172,485
•Nintluward. ;... ;...-„..;. 4<f> '\u25a0 69,835

Tota^'V;,\u25a0...... '.:.::.W* $1,625,879

\u25a0T*\ncipal Improvements
.-;Amone;the prlncipabbuUding permits
issued 'during:the week -were the fol-
lowing:

' -
"{i*

'
\u25a0' i.-'i.-''•\u25a0' ';'W.;C. Hauser.a two-story frame, at

\u25a0 4095 Cummings street; $2500. -• ''\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ,
;Los .Angeles brewery," a" one-story

brick* aridj steel .'building, near south-
east corner of .';\u25a0 Moulton , and Main

\u25a0 streets, 1$12,491 ;?A; F.^Kosenhelrii, archi-
\u25a0]•tect-'C.'J. Kubach & Co., builders.

J.*A.'-Cunningham, 'a two-story frame
at;225 'West ': Avenue 62;

'
$2600; F. M.

Tyler,:'architect;'C.,W. Brett,' builder.
a one-story frame, at

'.•5000 South Los Angeles street ;$2000.

. Hong Sang Co., a one-story brick, on
Juan street, near Apablasa, $5000; Aus-
tin &Brown, architects; F. _. Spauld-

. ing,'Ibuilder. (
\u25a0 --Rtchard V, Day, a two-story concrete. 'and "brick .residence,' at 12 St. James

. Park,. s6ooo; [F.K.Heinleln, architect;.
'i,'John W:'Olbbs, :builder.

-
'James M. Smith, a two-story frame,'

at|2>4B-2360 West Pico street, $8500; A.
I^-'WaltefB,'ibuilder. .' . . .'\u25a0

\u25a0'•
'
Crlbb" &^Slnclalri a two-story frame,

at 1 2374J West Washington street, $3000.
:..;Paoiflc,- Athletic club, ,a! one-story

;.!brick.'at 912 Chavez street, $6600; Page
: .&^Co., architects; H.J.- Myers, builder.

\u25a0 ;'• C. B. \u25a0Welsh, a one and one-half sotry
\u25a0- frame, at; 214 - North >St. Louis avenue,

;"$2200;. J.' K.Mollett,:builder. f \u25a0 '.'
\u25a0': Henry iC. Jensen, a fwo-story frame
on:(west;v slde::ot.Clmarron -street, 230
feet south of Sixteenth street; $2600. <\u25a0

;{;{C.'^C.!Patterson,; a';two-story;. frame,

at 164-170 North Beaiidry avenue, $4000;
.G.v

-
K. Shattuck, architect ;-,W. R.'..Wright,-;buUaffi'WßßWjW^

\u25a0 *:\C.:C.;Patterson,' a two-story frame
5V at;1032-1038 Colton; street, $4000; C.;B.

Shattuck,".; architect; > W;. 'R. Wright,

.-''C;C. Patterson, alterations to a flat at'1024-10S0\ColtonV8treet, \u0084 $2500; W. It.
'?/:;Wright/, builder. : ;, -

• '"Los
'

Angeles Hallway Co., three-story
:',' concrete bullrllnga on South park ,;av-

\u25a0 eiiue, .between'; Fiftyrthircl.an 4Flfty-, 'fourth streets,' $20,000; JK.iS. Cobb, arch-
Uect.':" fVtSSKttUBtUKBBSBfi'Joy A;Winans," a one-atory coiicrela
"building,at 45U5' 'Paaadena* avenue,

r_s4ooo; X." Lourdon &, Son, architects. \u25a0

m •.Leon Mftupus, ,a\ ona-atory concrete
'9 va rehouse at 1902 Atlantic street;
V $7320; '; Geo.t F.Costerlsan, architect, '. ',
I* Herman;" Beattcher,'' a. _two-atory
1 fiamc- at \u25a0-724 iEast Thirty-second
v, eir««t; J2650; Geo. £!. Brewer, builder.

,' Byron Erkenbrecher, part',owner ,of
the. Detroit,

'Twill,b«, ln,evidence .at
yacht races in future. '..

Real Estate Section

Gome (Dn

And You Will Find Yourself at

I arS 'i^B k m \u25a0& H Pa a^B

ThreeßigTraets/
Two New Additions

Low Prices Now Get inBeforie the Advance v

Come See For' Yourself !
Until the new Moneta avenue (Main street) car .

, , line is finished take Maple avenuecar .to rFiftyV.
third street

—
one short:block to our branch .

office, Fifty-third and Main streets.,
". \u25a0

Main Office inOur Own Building ]
203 North Broadway

E. AVERY MCCARTHY, Secretary

2Q3 North Roadway

Summer
With Its Flowers and j-Jfc- i;
Pleasures Is Here... /^^T^s^ -
The sun is now shining on all /\u25a0 "JJfflk >' \'

sides of the street for. you. I '

But How Jibout the [\u25a0\u25a0'*Z&^\t ''•\*^*T^^ii':<f4l
Jlutumnof YourLife? Vj^ :]Jr^i^hm£jftyk'%]*'

Howabout a HOME ' 'vy^
when yourhair has Vtt;^:;^^ L^V
turned to gray ? i^C^H.', Ji^;
Hadn't you better begin ;NOjW to ;OWN. your1.
HOME? The rent you nowTHROW AWAY willf,
PAY for your home in a few years on our plan j

$1 Paves the Way $I
i :\u25a0:\u25a0

'
.' \u25a0•\u25a0. '.'\u25a0 . ,\u25a0;'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,.,\u25a0. . '

:
'

'\u25a0 ~: ::.
There's no better opportunity, whether for home or in-
vestment, than a lotiin one of OUR FOUR \u25a0BIG-
TRACTS on the•Long Beach \u25a0 line at 'Seal

'Gardensi,
and Graham Station, just beyond city limits. ;

PRICE AII •
|:dJTERMS AJI ri/IOTLOCATION /i|||111

EVERYTHING #1111 IVIIII

Lots $125.00 and Up Now
.; ONE DOLLAR DOWN. ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK

(on each $100.00). No Interest. 'No^Taxes
Pure artesian water piped to every lot inallour. tracts.
Arrange to go withus on our, free excursions today or
tomorrow. WE PAY YOUR WAY.

• 10 to 15% Off for Cash •

Conservative Realty C0.-
,-'

613 H. W. Hellman Bldg., M«!n 2013, Home 4817

Bank stopk for"Sale
|'';At|Onlf;ss^PerShare. ;
Plan toSecure. 1000 Stockholders.
\u0084;':. No One Allowed to Purchase
;
'
More Thanssoo of Stock V ~;

'>:The people 1of
'

Los Angelea can now
buy-bank .'stock; at, only $5 per share.
No • one" will!*,be iallow;ed \u25a0 to •\u25a0 purchase
more '\u25a0 than !\u25a0 ?500 ;' of;stock. ;\u25a0 :Capital .Is
to '• be :increased; to $500,000,' making
a bank, of a thousand small stockhold-
ers, thereby .becoming ', the , \u25a0 people's
bank--. of Losi Angeles. "The •. Consoli-
dated Bank of

'
Los •Angeles = '.has de-

cided \u25a0, to ;place Its;stock with.the peo-
ple, believing,that in securing a thou-
sand

' stockholders ;itVwill \u25a0 secure, a
thousand depositors at the same time.
Investors can ,purchase such stock
with absolute |safety as .to -,perfect se-
curity,.and realize a 'handsome profit
therefrom, \u25a0as -\u25a0 has \u25a0 been ;done by the
owners ,of stock in„the ,various

-other
banks of

'
Los Angeles. .ThU> is .the

only,opportunity.ever offered \u25a0 the gen-
eral'public to buy stock in'a Los An-
geles bank at )5 per share. :We would
rather (have :6000 stockholders iof

'
$100

each than 1000 of $600 each.-, We want
the ;• greatest ;number :of stockholders,
as - the '. more . stockholders ;there are
the stronger the bank. 'All stock fully
paid .up at FiveDollars per share. Pur-
chasers

'
can

-
buy from 1 to 100 shares

at $5.per share, but no.one can buy
more. than $500 of stock. Subscription
books. Just opened.: purchasers »can
subscribe

'
for 100 ishares .and pay. for

the. same , in. weekly payments :,"of
Five

? Dollars, and receive one share of
paid-up :stock as \u25a0 each \u25a0 $5 payment is
made. ;*We /!want -the people .to (be-
come jthe' :stockholders ,in the ;people's
bank ''of '.Los ;Angeles. ,' Officers: 'Wil-
liam 'H;1'Carlson '(ex-mayor of the city
of. San UDiego),<: president; >J. G.IEstu-
dlllo.. (ex^state treasurer' of California),
'first vice •president; 'F. \u25a0•' H. Dlxon'(ex-
state >harbor rcommissioner 'of Cali-
fornia), second; vice president; \u25a0A. W.
Carver,: cashier. .Call

"
or.. write for

furtlier- Information. •\u25a0 Pamphlets, etc.,
mailed -free on;application. \u25a0 CONSOLI-
DATE3D;BANK,.124 rSouth Broadway
(ground' floor Chamber S of

'
Commerce

building), Los''AngeleB,\Cal."
-

\u25a0•• -"

Try .a . Kieraid Liner, aui'd- You'll:.
Get;a:Good Job


